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m Iterlln, June 6.—Germany hae Just Juti 
«voided a threatened coal miners’ rail 
strike without ithe customary sequence due 
of shifting the burden of t-he — 
Increaee upon the com sum era by in- 2,61 
creasing the price of .coal. The govern- pre 
ment, for political and economical rea- $66 
eons, was anxious to avoid an Increase fro 
In the price of fuel at a moment when taci 
prices generally seem to start down- dnw 
ward, and made this possible by itself cas 
assuming the major pent of the wage cha 
increase. Payment of the government the 
share will be made in food, thereby of 
••eting the miners' argument that the woi 
sole reason for the demanded Increase Th< 
was to obtain more food without re- olai 
eort to a vicious circle of increased Jim 
wages, leading to a higher coal price, 
to higher cost of manufacture and 
transit for all commodities, to higher of 
consequent cost of living and inevltab- of 1 
ly to new wage demands.

The miners of (the Westphalian ed 
fields, including the noted iRhur area, T 
so lately in insurrection, were grant- is 
ed, at a Joint meeting of the federal atei 
coal council and the ooal operators' lror 

! league, the increase of seven marks ilev 
fifty per shift which they demanded, furl 
hut the council, on which operators, eti* 

1 miners and consumers are all repre- 
1 sen ted, and the government repreeemta- pre 
live vetoed the operators’ proposal to fnst 

. tack the increase, amounting to about er 
■ ten marks a ton, to the ooal price, iabo 
■The cost will Instead be assumed part- Jonl; 
, v ly by the operators and partly by the I to 

government, whose share of the wage | Six 
Increase, viz, four marks fifty, will 
be paid in orders 
60,000,000 marks worth of 
and other food imported for that pur 
pose. Money will he appropriated 
from the proceeds of the fund raised dep 
by the charge of two marks which 
the government imposed on all coal 
mined for the last several months tor 
the purpose of buying fiood to induce 

1 the miners to work extra -shifts and 
to produce the fuel required tor home t 
consumption and also for deliveries to peri 
the Hnitente. An additional special artl 
charge of six marks a ton has been foci 
imposed on all ooal mined to provide 
funds with which to build miners 
dwellings, without which the number proj 
of miners and the production of coal to > 
cannot be increased as desired.

The wage settlement applies only p* p 
for June. It is hoped that by the end 
of the month the downward trend of 
prices, on account of the increased 

1 exchange value of the German mark, 
fill have reached the retail prices of tus' 
food and cither necessities which are eraj 
as yet little affected and thus reduce 

j the cost of living sufficient to justify nr 
i fy the suspension of the government’s 
food supplement to the wage ar
rangements. This applies only to the 
western coal fields. Miners In other 
sections, notably Silesia, decided not 
to ask a wage increase which would 
be only shifted to the coal price, but 
like the American railway men of last 
year, to give the government an ojf 
portunity to bring down the prices 
of food and clothing and other neces
sities.

The increase granted is larger than 
. the entire pre-war dally wage, which 

averaged for miners In the Ruhr, then 
the best paid in Germany, slightly 
over six marks a day after insurance 
and the cost of powder and tools had 
been deducted. The lower Silesian 
miners then averaged under four 
marks a day. By the end of 1919 
wages had increased from four and a 
half to five times the pre-war scale, 
these in turn having been about doubl
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AFTER NEWSPRINT

PROFITEERS

U- S. Senate Committee Re
commends Prosecution Un
der Anti-Trust Act.

HEAVY RAINS iron(UK CMEN
6RAT1RING SUCCESS Ground Broken for New

Hardwood Mill at Capitol

WAS IUÛPT BUSYAT FREDERICTON
Japanese wmaihroeo ot «stature ie due Albert ïrvkne m arrested «t LL66 

o’clock last night by Inspector Merry- 
field on Mill street, and is charged

bn en al moot dwarfed condition of tiro 
lege. TMe la probably due to the fact 
that from early childhood a really un
natural way of sitting is constantly 
practiced. The adult Japanese Is ac
customed to sit with his legs bent un
der Mm. As saton a» th<Tx>hild to old 
eocugh bo be set upon the floor his 
legs are bept under hhu in Imitation 
of the custom of hla elders. Hi to, in 
time, dwarfs the growth of the limbe. 
Actual deformity to less common 
union gibe peasants than among eehot- 
ars, merchants, and others of sedent
ary habite.

•t-
I

with havink liquor in his possession 
other than in bis private dwelling.

On fiaturday night, at 11.30 o’clock 
Inspector Merry field, accompanied by 
Policeman G1U and Downey, and 
armed with a search warrant, made a 
raid in the dwelling occupied by 
Aille Alberts, a colored man, op Guil
ford street, West St. John. The offi
cers found a bottle of which they 
confiscated, and Alberts will appear In 
the police court this morning.

Sobecripticm» Received l>st 
Week Totalled Over $600,- 
000, Halifax S’ «cribing 
$326.013.

City.
Washington, June 6—.Prosecution 

under the Sherman Anti Trust ana 
Clayton Acte of print paper manufac
turera, suspected of prvM coring was 
recommended» Saturday, by the Sen- 
alto Manufacturers' sub-committee, 
which conducted an investigation ci 
the paper situation The committee of 
the PreoWemt recommended that, 
stuouli goveronvent efforts to maHnihain 
a reasonable price meet with failure 
a Federal Newsprint Board be estab
lished “to supervise the manufacture 
and distribution of print paper.

v:Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, N. B., June •—It baa 

here heavily etooet aU 
Aral itneavy rains wince (fa*been raining I 

day today, the 
the 9th and JOlto of May. The weather 
has been cold during the week end 
and it hae seemed more tike late in 
the fall than tiro month of June.

Ground wins broken yesterday for 
the mill which to to toe erected on 
Queen street. West, Just tide side of 
the site of the old Etetey Mill. The 
mill is betng erected by Gordon Scott 
and will manufacture Shooks, hard
wood flooring, etc Hie boil ere are 
already on the site and construction 
of the foundation, started

Albert W. England, who was sen
tenced to tour years’ imprisonment to 
the penitentiary at Dorchester by Jus
tice Chandler for uttering forged pre
scriptions wae taken to the peeutten- 
tiury yesterday by Sheriff J. B. Haw- 
tiwroe and Oouetatole William Hughes 

The marriage of Mias Gertrude Bar
ry and Hugh O’Neill Jr., take* place m 
St Dune tan’s nhnxrch on Wednesday, 
morning. June 9th.

t

6»—uBy Canadian
University

Halifax, June 
Preeeri.—The Dalhousto 
campaign fur an Increased endowment 
fund is meeting with gratifying «uo 
oees» The sutoeoriptfous reported up 
to «six o’clock Saturday evening, to
talled $ti69,«OAOO, <4 Vftolch Halifax 
city subscribed $33Mft3.00 and Mort 
real SU.OW.

In a statement issued tonight. Dr 
A. S MacKonato, president of the 
University, says:

The reeqlts of our Dalhousie cam
paign so fax are most aatiefOctory.
Halifax has responded nobly, an<l we 
are all hopeful that, when the cam
paign closes here thés week, Halifax 
citizens will have subscribed at least 
$660,000. It to well to keep before 
ourselves that the literature sent out 
(by the campaign committee shows 
that Dalhousie needs $3,506,000 to 
meet the needs of the day. The pres
ent campaign in Nova Scotia to to toe 
for a million of this from our alumni 
and friends, and to but a beginning 
of the fulfillment of out needs. For 
instance, it contains no provision what 
ever tor the medical ochooi which 
inquires at least a mllllou Itself to 
meet the demands of modern medical 
teaching. I am very glad to be able 
to abate that a fund tor this purpose 
la assured front other sources. New York, June 6.-—A Joint diatri-

“The objective of this million cam- (X)mnlittee to ration sugar to
paign Is first to secure money to In- eonfeoUoners througbout the United 
crease present salarie» to a living Stat<Ns will t,e formed here withto twxi 
wage; secondly, to endow tour much A \y Riley, special asslriaut
needed new chalre~two In arts and

)
OBITUARY.

Care\*s*neee
John C. MoAullffe.

The death topk place last evening 
after a lingering illness of John C. 
MoAullffe ,at his res-Meoce,, 16 KttcSie- 

He leaves beside bis wife,

From addreea toy Dr. H. J. Ccdy, 
Toronto.

We know that ctureiossnese is one 
5#tf the chief causes of fire, I do not 
know how we shall ever get all people 
to be careful. 1 wae reading am essay 
the other day on some of the things 
that should not possibly be allowed 
to go en In the ue’w world aiflter the 
war. Some of these are Idleness, head- 
lness, extravagance and camle^aness.

PROPOSED DEEP
WATER CHANNEL

ner street, 
one daughter Roue, and two eons, 
William and John, at home, two sis
ters, Mrs. William Nugent, of this 
city, and Mrs. MdBride, of Amherst, 
N. 6., and one brother, William, of 81 
john. Mr. McAullffe wiae a native 
of St. John and a well known steve
dore.

VmriiWrnFurther Argued Before Inter
national Waterways Com
mission at Duluth.

Duluth, Minn., June G- Further ar
guments in favor of the proposed deep 
water channel from the Atlantic 
Ooean to the Great l.a£kes were offer
ed at tifoe final bearing here Saturday, 
of the International Joint Water
ways Commission- The commission 
was told toy several witnesses that a 
channel to the eea to accommodate 
oceangoing vessels could be complet
ed and put Into use long before the 
port of New York and other eastern 
terminals could Improve their facili
ties to meet present day freight hand
ling requirements.__________
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E3DIED. Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest Sort The patented underclasp of the 

“Goddess" prevents pinching,
a disatfreable feature of many front-lacin< 
corsets. Moreover this flap allows much 
more play in adjusting the corset 
"Goddess” corsets have speeiel honing, 
giving greatest pliancy, wonderful vase, yet 
holding the figure snug and in good Imea. 
“Goddess” corsets are now worn by many of 
the best dressed women in Canada.

COQGAR—In this city June 4, 1S20, 
Catherine L., beloved 
Thomas Coggar,
I ho late William and Bridget Mc- 
Hrlarty, leaving her husband, one 
sou, one daughter, seven brothers 
and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral Monday morning at 8.15 from 
her late residence. 200 Rockland 
road, to Holy Trinity church tor 
requiem high mass. No flowers by

McAUUFFE—At his home 18 Kitche
ner street, on Sunday evening, after 
a lingering Illness John O. McAullffe, 
leaving beside his wife, one daught 
er. two sons, two sisters and one 
brother to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

aTO RATION SUGAR
IN UNITED STATES and daughter of 3

IThe only gelatine dessert which 
hss fruit-juice flavors sealed in 
glass is Jiffy-Jell.

No artificial flavor can take (he 
place of fruit. For Jiffy-Jell the 
fruit is crushed, condensed and 
sealed in vials. A bottle of this 
liquid essence comes in the pack
age. And sugar is used—not sac
charine—to sweeten Jiffy-Jell.

Jiffy-Jell comes fci ten flavors 
Try loganberry and pineapple for 
desserts. Try lime-fruit flavor for 
tart salad jell Try mint for a re
freshing mint jell.
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=More Need of Economy Now 

Than at Any Time During 
the War.

m
i
3 |
a

iNglu rally.
"Hiere goes a fellow who dhaised 

nround for year» trying to land a 
political jab."

* WeH, what does he do now 7" 
“Nothing—(ha's F* the Job."

DOMINION CORSET CO„ Quebec. Montreal.Totoato. 
Meàen «too ol ~D * A" wd "LA DlVA'ConM.3-I2Q

to Attorney-General Palmer, annouuc- 
two In law—and thirdly, to provide ^ gatunjay. characterlalng the su 
an arts bnlWtog. as oar present class- sttuatVou i„ xte United State» as 

accommodation is entirely in- more critical than at any time during 
the war. Mr. Riley said mi effort 
would be made to have bakers econo
mize on its use in pastries, and to 
hav* hotels and restaurants ration 
sugar to their patrons.

room
adequate. We also desire to make a 
beginning in providing living quarters 
for the men and women atudente 
Mrs. Eddy’s magnitkiaait gift will 
enable us to begin the erection of 
the women's building, but we require 
funds to make au immediate begin
ning toward the erection of a man’s 
residence which is urgently needed.

“So far the efforts of the campaign 
fund have been confined to Halifax 
and Montreal, and it will ba ccntiued 
this week. Tomaurow. the campaign 
Will open in Cape Breton. Pictou. 
Xhimberlaud and other counties, and 
we are confident that the friends of 
Dalhousie in Nova Scotia, outside of 
Halifax, will liberally respond to the 
appeal now being made to them.

The strengthening of Dalhousie 
means much for the future of our 
province. It is a university of demo
cratic foundation, of and for the peo
ple; and it Is our hope that all the 
people will have a share in its «* 
pandlng usefulness. We appe-a.’ to all 
Nova Scotians to come now to Dal- 
housie's aid and to join with her 
friends everywhere in putting the 
university in the position to meet the 
educational needs of the youth of the 
maritime provinces.”

1’

UNITED FARMERS IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA I

Kelowna. B. C., June 6-—Formation 
of a United Farmers Body In Bri
tish Columbia is assured as the result 
of the adoption of a resolution at the 
Joint convention here of the Farmers' 
Institute aud United Farmers, adopt
ing the constitution, as revised by the 
joint committee and pledging each 
member to make the amalgamation a 
success.
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/PRESBYTERIANS 
HAVE SHORTAGE 

OF WORKERS
jê-s. 5s

'll'

Otuwa. June 4—Assembly began 
consideration this afternoon of per
haps its most important branch of ac
tivity, Foreign Missions.

The most striking feature of For
eign Mission work at the present, it 

revealed, is the shortage in the 
staff in every field.
Baird, Wiuuipeg in the absence of the 
Chairman, Dr. Handier, presented and 
spoke on the report of the Board of 
Foreign Missions.

grave shortage of 
workers, the report went on: -“W« 
have not been ble to find men to fill 
all the vacancies In the mission fields. 
It is a very serious vendition we are 
confronting, and a considerable num
ber of men must be found at once as 
our missionaries are overworked and 
health, in many cases, is imperilled. 
At itb meeting in April this year, the 
Board gave earnest consideration to 
this critical condition, and adopted 
the following resolution

“The Board of Foreign Missions is 
face to face with a situation which 
demands the immediate and urgent 
attention of the Presbyterian Church 

in Canada. Never, in the church's his
tory, were there such wonderful op
portunities for service in our foreign 
mission fields. Our schools and hos
pitals are over-crowded, many are on 
waiting lists craving admission. Our 
missionaries are overworked, and, 
broken down In health, have been re
turned to Canada. We aie in immedi
ate need of men for preaching, teach
ing and treating the sick. We are 
confident that sufficient workers will 
be forthcoming..'

The church in Canada has contri
buted during the last years a larger 
amount than ever before towards mis
sion work, but Dr. Baird said that 
much more must be obtained, If even 

<to keep level
The increased cost of transportation 

and above all unfavorable exchange 
rates have served to almost double ex. 
penditure.

r7Tr

J M\STRIKERS READY
TO RESUME WORK

CT7

r......
Pending Decision of Trade 

Congress on Refusal of 
Men to Handle Munitions.

Rev. Dr. A. B.
>

<=>

After stating theDublin. June 6,—The striker V com
mittee •yesterday considered the mes
sage from James Henry Thunias, M. 
P. for Derby, and G-enersl Secretary 
of the National Union of Railwuy 
meu. advising the strikers to resume 
work pending a decision by the 
Trades Congress at Bristol on the re
fusal of the men to handle munitions. 
It was decided to inform the Ixmdon 
and Northwestern Railway Company 
that the men are willing to enter into 
negotiations to resume work. The 
company's attitude is that the men 
must return unconditionally and 
handle munition if requested.
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You Can Get All the Mileage
which is Built into Goodyear Tires

/

ft
MARSHAL FOCH

IN ACCIDENT

Sustains Cuts About the Face 
When His Auto Collides 
With Taxicab. These same Service Stations do many 

other things for their customers— 
watch wheels for alignment, warn 
against under-inflation, give advice 
on tire eye.
All of which is part of a Goodyear 
policy—to help users get all the 
generous mileage which is troih into 
Goodyear Tires—a policy which has 
built the largest sale of any tire in the

This reinforcement, given the tire as 
soon as weakness shows in the fabric, 
should add a thousand or more miles 
to the service you usually get.

Goodyear Service Station Dealers 
recommend and use Goodyear Tire 
Refiners and other Goodyear Tire 
Savers solely for one purpose—to 
make Goodyear Tires go farther, and 
thus build up their sales.

/^BVIOUSLY, the maker 
cannot guard an auto

mobile tire against all the 
accidents incident to a stren
uous career.

But Goodyear has produced 
Tire Savers and Service Sta
tions to cure or prevent things 
which shorten tire life.

The Goodyear Tire Refiner is one of 
these Tire Savers—a complete new 
lining for tires weakened by injuries 
or hard driving—the cure for fabric 
breaks, the prevention of 
blowouts.

Paris, June 6-—Marshal F©ch. suf
fering no 111 affects from a collision 
tonight of hla auto with a taxicab, at 
tended a ceremony at the Sorbonne, 
today, at which the people of Alsace 
and Lorraine presented him with a 
statue symbolizing victory.
Letevbre, Minister of War. presided. 
The Mayors of Strassbourg and Meta 
made the presentation.

Marshal Foch sustained cuts about 
the face from glass. The driver and 
another occupant of the taxicab also 
were injured._______
FIVE KILLED AND

Visit Fields.
In view of the fact that, dujlng the 

next five years, some $800.000 ore to 
be expended upon buildings and equip
ment in the foreign fields of the 
church, and in view of the rapidly 
changing social and political condi
tion in all lands, the Board considers 
it expedient and necessary that * de
putation of two commissioners should 
visit all our Foreign fields. The pur
pose of such deputation would be;

1. To cheer aud encourage the Mis
sionaries and to express by pergonal 
visits, the sympathy and good will of 
the Canadian church for the native 
church.

2. To make careful study of condi
tions and needs

3- To bring back and spread infor
mation throughout the home church 
and to stimulate missionary interest 
and enthusiasm, and

4. To advise the Board tit regard to 
Its building programme, method of 
work, the beet kind of training, new 
equipment, new methods of approach 
and any plaus for advancing the work.

Dr. Baird, in moving the adoption of 
these proposal*, explained the reason 
for sending out a deputation, and said 
that the missionaries on furlough do 
not emphasize their needs enough. 
They are tom modest. The recom
mendations wane adopted wRh the es. 
ception of clause 4, whjob Wls defer
red for future consideration.

: world.
You can benefit directly by going to 
a Goodyear Service Station lor tires 
and tubes, and by writing 
Toronto for our free Tire Conser
vation Course.

Tfie Goodyear Tlre & Rubber Company 
of Canada, Limited

MANY INJURED.

fGrand Rapide. Mkih., June 6.—Five 
ptrople were killed and a large num
ber injured at Andrew’s Urosfclng, ten 
miles west of Grand Rapids, on the 
Holland lnterurban line late this 
afternoon, according to advices reach
ing tiro sheriff here.
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